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AROUND AND ABOUTBANKS ADJOURN'
BONDS ISSPEI).

Mr. Fries l'avs the State .S12n.20.."0
Today.

This morning Mr. F. II. Fries, presi-
dent of the Machiivia Ixian and Trust
Company paid to State Treasurer Worth

120,202.30 for !1 10,000 iu ten year four
per cent North Carolina Bonds for the
penitentiary. The bond will be issued to
the company this evening.

STRIKERS VICTORY.

They Bride the Non-L'nio- n Men to Leave
the Town.

BUI I (.ETON N. I., .lime 9. --A num-
ber of n glass blowers arrived
last night from. St Roudsbiirg, Pa., to
work in the Cumberland Olass Company.
The train was met by a large number uf
strikers. Many blows were exchanged.
The non unionists were finally prevail
upon to leave the town and the strikers
are pay'ug their fare back to

It E HSTR ATI ON CLOSES.

A General Lining up for the Bond Elec-

tion Now.
Today the registration for ilsith the

school bonds and the street improve-
ment bonds closed.

City Clerk Ham Sindtih Hays that the
total registration is between 1,700 and
1,800. This is a heavier registration than
for the previous election of the issuance
of $50,000 in street improvement bonds.

The elections will 1e 'held Monday,
June 12th. Both the school and street
bonds will be voted on at the same place.

Tlie boundries for this ceetion are as
follows:

First District North of Hillsboro,
west of Halifax.

Second 'District East of Halifax,
north of Newbern avenue.

Third District South of Newborn av-

enue, oast of Fayettevillc.
Fourth District West of Faycltevflle,

south of Hillsboro.

Till KTY-S- 1 X PASSEX ! ERS IN- -

JL'RED.

KANSAS CITY, June !.- - The passen-
ger train on the Pittsburg Gulf Rail-
way to Grand View was wrecked. Thirty--

six passengers are reported injured.
Later. 'Tlie smoker aud one coach

were overturned. Twenty or tihe twenty
live passengers were hurt. Ten were tak-
en to the hospitals. The injuries consist
of cuts and bruises. The others who
were injured will proceed to their Ihopjes
after having been attended by physi-
cians.

MR. RILEY DEAD.

Funeral of a Once Well Known Citizen
Last Evening.

Laie yesterday afternoon the body of
Ihe late William Riley, who died sud
ileuly at his home near the Caraleigh
Mills was interred in the city cemetery.
Mr. J. T. Pullen conducted the services.

Before the war Mr. Riley was quite
wealthy and was n man of prominence
iu this section. Later he was a police-
man in Raleigh. He lost his property
and for some time ho has lived near the
Caraleigh Mills where his family is em-
ployed. He left a wife and several
children.

DIED.

Samuel Perdue, aged forty-nine- , died
last evening at his home on Peace street .

The body was interred n the city cem
deiy today. Rev. J. T. Pullen and Rev.
A. L. Bet is conducting the service.

FRENCH TROUBLE

Another Riot Feared at the Races Next

Sunday.

PARIS, Juue 0. The city is now
quiet, but there is a growing feeling of
anxiety .manifest over the outcome of
the President's visit to Longsamp's Sun-
day. The Royadists, (Socialist, Kation-li.;- t

niirl I.nbor lenders are buvdtnsr u
great many stand tickets. It is possi-
ble, even probable, that an enormous
number of tickets have been retained by
the police, 'ihe Workmens cJubs are
going in full dress. One grando Define
has distributed twelve hundTed tickets
to poor Royalists.

PRESERVE ORDE1R.

Premier Dupuy and Minister of War
Krantz have announced that General
Zurlmden had prefected the police and
had adopted measures to preserve order
at Hong Kong xzfififfVs xzflflffVsXZfiflnTMt

nt I.on it flhimiTW on Snndav nieht. Upou
the visit of President Ijoubet and Grand
prtx de Paris.

PISQUART FREE.
Pisqimit hws heen (provisionally re-

leased.

WORK OF A. AND M.

West Raleigh, June 9.
Mr. Editor: Some one has wittily re-

marked that one American is just as
good as another and a great deal better.
The remark is equally put when applied
to our opinions, la your paper of yes-

terday you printed certain opinions of
the editor of the Biblical Recorder-wond- er

if those opinions are really Bib
Heal 7 It is with only one of those opiu
ions that I am concerned, to wit, that
one wherein the learned youmg editou
asserts that the A. and M. College is not
true to its mission and' is a failure. 1

do not meatu to discuss that opinion. 1

do not mean to even express a judgment
concerning it.

What I wish to do, is to place along by

the side of the opinion of this Baptist
the opinion of another Baptist, of thi
young man the opinion of an old man.
Among the names that Americans carry
nlsiut with them to honor and serve
is J. L. M. Curry. It is known to your
rcaders that Dr. Curry is an Alabamian
was a Confederate Colonel and a Oon
federate Congressman, and has, since the
war, held many posts of honor, notably
that of agent of the reabody fund nnd
that of V. S. Minister to the Court of
Spain. But it may not be known to
some of your readers that he is a preach-
er and a Baptist preached. Dr. Curry-is- ,

at present, the agent of both of those
great and beneGcient endowments, the
Peabody and Slater school funds. In
prosecuting the noble mission at dispens-
ing those funds, he goes frequently into
every Southern State and nwiny North-c-

ones, and has intimate acquaintance
with schools and school men. Surely,
if the opinion of any one American, re-

garding a. school, "is just as good as an-

other and a great deal better," that opin-
ion is Dr. Curry's. And what ds that
opinion? As expressed in 189l and the
college is doing now precisely the same
kind of work as then, only more of it and
better that opinion is this:

"On my recent visit to the Collegv
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts in Koi-eig-

I was smrprised and delighted at
the success which has crowned the ef-
forts of the accomplished faculty of in-

struction."
"The teaching of science and of me-

chanic arts by skilled professors and
with excellent appointments was happily
illustrated by the enthusiasm and inteli-genc- e

of the students in their laboratory
wdrk and in the shops."

"I do not knew when I have felt mow
hopeful of North Carolina than when 1
saw so many young men combining doing
with knowing."- - wailMfgyi

I once read in an ancient book in
Biblical Recorder, in facta very grand
and noble sentiment. Part of that senti-
ment sticks in my memory to this day.
and some small part of t, I trust, In my
heart also. There was Sn St something
about "doing justice" and "walking hum-
bly."

I make not the slightest doubt that
it is editor of the Recorder's supreme
wish to walk humbly and to do justice. I
make also not the slightest doubt tost,
liko many another of us sons of Adam,
he at times falls grievously short of th"'
mibh'me sentiment of the nneir-phe- t.

One thing I wish to ask
Bailey do the A. and Y
tlce to publish in his
contrast to has own
quoted opinion of T

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

.Mr. 15. R. Lacy returned today from
Portsmouth. He says it is cooler here
than there.

The trustees of the State University
miet today to transact sonue routine busi-

ness.
Miss Rosa Richardson arrived in tlie

city this afternoon and is the guest at
the home oi Mrs. O, M. Allen.

Miss Mary (Jibbs, who has been visit-
ing her sister Mrs. F. M. Simmons, left
for Jier home this (morning.

Mrs. Thomas R. Purnell and daugh-
ter, Miss Delia, left today for Wrights-ville- .

Judge Purnell who is in Wilming-
ton will join them there.

Mrs. S. C. Dodd went to Wake For-
est today, where the infant of Mr. ami
Mrs. F. Craig will be interred this af-
ternoon.

Mrs. F. O. Moriug ami Miss Moring
arrived from Durham today.

Miss Mytre Muse, of Carthage was
the' guest of Miss Douglass today.

The State Journal, the weekly Repub-
lican paper published by Mr. J. M. Allen,
exlitor, and Mr. J. W. Allen, associate
editor, made its appearance yesterday.
The paper is printed in the Emnis build
ing on North Salisbury street. It is in-

dependent Republican Sn politics.
Aldonmrn Brown Pogrom continues

quite sick.
Miss Susie Rosenthal who has been at-

tending the Teachers' College, Columbia
University, New York, since last Sep-
tember, has returned to the city.

Mr. F. P. Brown went down the Sea-
board Air Line this morning.

President E. A. Alderman, of the
came in this morning.

Mr. C. B. Poland went down to More-hea- d

City this morning.
The protracted service continues at the

Christian church, with deep interest on
the part of the unsaved and the Chris-
tian workers are Wade to rejoice as they
see the results of their labors.

'Mr. F. H. Busbeo returned ti the cite
this afternoon.

Mr. Victor Boydeu .returned this af-
ternoon from Morehead City.

Col. John F. Brnton left for homo
this afternoon.

Mr. Clias. Home and wife left for
home this afternoon.

Rev. P. H. Hoge of Wilmington, who
has been visiting at Col. A. Q. Holbvdav,
left this afternoon for IvnoxviJle. Temi..
where he will deliver the bacealaureote
sermon next Sunday before the graduat-
ing class of the University of Tennessee.

Mrs. Hal M. Worth arrved in tho city
this afternoon.

Rev. Ben Black, of Fayettcvillc, went
down to Littleton this morning.

Mr. I. M. Ashe, returned this scorn-
ing from a business trip to Durham.

Mr. Tom Stainback went down to
Henderson this morning on a short
business trip.

Mr. J. B. Mason, Jr., who has been
attending the Stale Bankers' Associa-
tion .meetings, left th's niornin,g for
Morehead for a few days of pleasure

Mr. T. Gilliam who has been attending
the State Bankers' Association left this
morning for Virginia Bcicli and other
resorts.

Mr. A. K. L. Lindsay .eft this morning
for a business trip to lh eastern part
of the State.

Today's Durham Herald says: "Rev.
lx-v- i Branson, who has been attending
Trinity commencement, returned to his
home in Raleigh yesterday. While in
the city he lost a memorandum book iu
which was a railroad pass or minister's
ticket and he would like to have It re-
turned to this office if it is found by any
one. It is of no service to any one lint
Mr, Branson, and he would esteem it
a great favor if tho finder would leave
It at this office so that it may be return-
ed to him."

Inspector General Ilobgood, of the
State Guard, is buck from Morehead
City, where he inspected the site for
the encampment. It is between the rail-
road and the water of the sound, nnd
there are S5 acres, including the drill
ground.

Col. Olds writes that Inspector Sewell,
of the revenue department, is making an
inspection of the revenue office here. He
is the last Democrat retained as in-

spector, and a Republican is with him,
whom he is breaking into the business.
Uncle Sammy will then cut off Sewell's
head. The poor, dear Republicans must
have their "pie." Some of the poor
things in North Carolina have been suf-
fering terribly because they did not have
it.

Samuel W. Walker, who up to the
time the fusionists came in, was janitor
of th Supreme court building, was yes-
terday appointed watchman. Mr. Breck-
inridge, ot Wilmington quite recently
appointed, having been dropped.

Mr. Henry M. Bowen is very sick with
typhoid fever at his father's resilience,

l S West Jones street.

COMPANY WON.
JJS"W YORK, June 0. The Manhat-

tan elevated railway, iwon a victory over
the board of health, Tlie grand jury
refused to indict the company on com-
plaint of President Murphy, who claim-
ed he had inspectors wroking on, the ele-
vated! roads worked fourteen hours a
day.

A DIFFERENCE IN BATTERIES.
Admiral Dewey says that Hobson is

bashful. This assertion will astouish
everybody who has read theosenlutory
feats of the Merrimac hem. The im-

pression has been general that Too faci d
a battery of feminine t.yM a he con-
fronted the artillery of Spain St.
Louis

Mr. Jos. (i. Brown Ejected

Presented.

SESSION THIS MORNING

Time and Place (or Next Meeting Left

to the Excutive Committee

Papers Read

Today.

The third annual iiieeliug of the North
Carolina Hankers AssKKuation came to an
end today. It' was pronounced by all the
most interesting and successful Six the
history of the association. The only gen-

tlemen who participated, not members of
the Association, were Mr. Caldwell Har
dy, of Norfolk, Dr. K. 1. 'Battle of the
University anid Col W. H. S. Burgwyn,
National Bank Examiner, who read an
excellent paper on "When the South was
the Richest Section of the Country, and
when it can lie Again."

Col. John W. Hinsdale of this city
read a most valuable paper today mi
"The Bankrupt Daw."

"The Country Banker," was the sub-

ject of a splendid paper by Mr. C. N.
Evans, cashier of the Bank of Keidsville.

A delightful feature of today's session
was short talks from representatives
from each town or city iu the iStato.
Each speaker expressed his high appre-
ciation of the many kindnesses sahown
the association by the Bankers Associa-
tion by the Bankers of Raleigh aud the
citizens of the place. An avalanche of
resolutions were introduced expressing
the association's appreciation to the
bankers here, the citizens, Mr. and Mrs
Belvin, the Capital Club and Raleigh in
general,

The lime and place for the next annual
session was left to tho executive com-
mittee. The places considered are Ashe-vill-

Wilmington, Newbern and Win-
ston.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows :

President. Joseph (!. Blown, of Ka-

leigh.
First J. P. Sawyer, of

Asheville.
Second (i. W. Mntcas-Ue- .

of T.xington.
Third t, W. T. Old. of

Elizabeth City.
Secretary and Treasurer .Miller, of

Charlotte, was
The Executive Committee consists of

Col. F. II. Fries of Winston-Sale- T.
W. Dewey of Goldsboro, J. Edward Cox
of High Point, Dr. II. W. Iilly of

and the officers or the associa-
tion. ,

After the installation of officers the
association adujourncd sine die.

THE LOVE BIRDS.

"We tried to keep the railway carriage
to ourselves from Liverpool to London,"
writes a young bride. "The steamer was
so crowded we really had not a moment
to ourselves. At Busby, I think It was,
the guard opened the door, and, in spite
of Fred's scowls, lefted n small girl into
our compartment, making a let of apol-
ogies about having no place else to put
her. She was a real little d

English girl, about seven, and she sat
down on the edge of the sent and stared
about her.

" 'What is te mutter, Mjss Victoria?"
asked Fred, who is the most

man In the world.
" 'I don't see the birds," said tin; small

girl, plaintively.
" Birds? What birds?' asked Fred.
"'When I came from my other tra:n,

your guard said to my guard, 'Shove her
in along wif the love-birds- .' Where are
they?' "Troy Times.

TONE OF MARKETS.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS
Furnished by H. D. White, manager

for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil.
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p nr., June 9, '99

American middling 3 sales 15,000,
of which 13000 are for export and specu
lation; receipts o.OUU bales, b,(JuU bales
American. Futures opened steady but
closed steady.
June 3.23is
June and July 8.288
inly and August ...'. 3.234s
Au rust and September 3.238
September and October 8 28s
October and Novembei 8 22s
Nor ember and December 8.81s
December and January 3.2lv
January and February 3 21b
February and March 3 22 s

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The following were the closing quo
tations for the leading stocks:
American Sugar ... 157J
Southern R. R. Preferred. 501
Pacific Mail 48
R. R. T. 116i
St. Paul 1.26
Manhattan
B. &Q. 133,
American Tobacco 98
Missouri Pacific 43
T. 0. 1. 64
L, & N. 871
J.O. 116

C&O. 25J
U. S. Rubber 52

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Closed
June 5.87a88
July 5.91a92
August . 5.92a98
September. . n.88a99
October 5.82a98
Novembei . ff.94a95
December 5.9890
January U.02a(J3

.Closed quiet.

All matting at cost at Thomas and
Campbell's. Beautiful patterns. All
mattings laid free of cost.

FINE OITIXG.

Mr. Brown Shepherd Gave His Sunday
hcJiool Class a Pic-ni-

Mr. Brown Shepherd left with his
class from Ihe Sunday school of the
Church of the iood Shepherd early
Tuesday morning for ou outing at Kieh-ardson-

mill iu Johnston county, about
twenty miles from here. The party was
composed of the following menfbers of
the class aud their friends: Henry Tur-
ner, Iliujii Morson. Albert 'Lattii, Joe
Cheshire, Charles McDonald, Ben Ilar-di-

Clarence Coley, John Butler, ffeiwis
Smith, Fred Weir, Duncan Turrentime,
Will Ashley, Charlie Watson and Willie
Pace.

Tihe Imys had a delightful time fishing.
They t on tho floor in the niiil and
return home thoroughly tanned.

SIlHItWOOP WHITE DEAD.

JIr. Sherwood White, a well known
farmer in House's Creek township, near
Mr. W. ('. BufTaloe's, died this morning,
lie was seventy years old. The burial
will lake place at Ml. Horn- - church
yard tomorrow.

COLORED DEATHS.

There Here two colored funerals to- -

Ihc. The hodv of Haste-.- ' Mont itL'IIO.
10 lived on east Davie street, was

interred this afternoon and Then. Mav.
son of E. J. Mav. near the Normal

hool. was buried this momincr.

HALL THIEF CAUGHT

Negro Boy, Age M, Stole a Coat from Mr.

Willson's Hall

Ed. Hunt, u fourteen year old negro
boy was arraigned before .Mayor Powell
ribs afternoon on q4iite a serious charge.

Late yesterday afternoon some one en-

tered liie residence of Mr. W. W. Will-sum- ,

on West Jones street, and snatched
a coat from the hall rack and ran away
with it. Mrs. Willson was ia a rear
room at the time but two of the children
saw the negro and were able to furnish
Officer Creighton with a very accurate
lescription of him.

By inquiring at D. W. C. 'Harris' nlaee
Officer Creighton learned that a boy au- -

wenng the description had attempted to
pawn or sell i watch there. The desorin- -

tion of the watch corresponded with that
of the watch in the pocket of the stolen
coat.

Officer Creighton suspected Ed. Hunt
and arrested him. He was identified and
confessed his guilt.

'Hunt is only a boy but he is not a
stranger in the mayor's court. It is not
improbable that he has lhad a hand iu
some of the other hall way robberies
which have been so frequent of into.
Hunt appears to have no home and is
a typical street waif. He was, of course,
sent on to court. Another case for a re
formatory.

A SOCIAL DISTINCTION.

The pelted house cat looked askance,
at Ihe caller.

"What U your name,'' she as'-cl- .

"Tom," answered the tuwnv cat that
had strayed upon the piv:,iUi ".

"loni what?
'Nothing. Just Ton ."

Then you haven't anv " ii' iiiic Well.
I have. .My name's Ann Cora, and I

don't want to have anything ., Cu w'.i!-
yon. ( liicaso Trib.in .

PERFECTLY NATVR .1..

Actor When t vfii.' i'i.. r.i.-,- !
see nothing and am i jincoiis of noth'iig
except the role I am play n. The au
dience disappears entire!.

Friend Well. I can' blame the aiid'- -

ence much for that; The Rival.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Quoteo By Chimbs and Vass.
Raleigh, June 9, 1899.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6s
North Carolina 4s 112
City of Raleigh Os 10S

08 11U

Seaboard & Roanoke 5s
Ga Southern & Florida 5sl09 i 111
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 10!ii m'j
Atlanta & Charlotte Ts
Wake County 5Js 110
W.N.C.R. R 1st 6s 122J
Ga. & Ala. Fref. 5s 105 117

" Console 101 10:1

Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s
Carolina Centrfl 4s S!)

Ral. Water Co. 6s 10.1
Edo Cotton MilU 6s 10.1
Atlantic & N. C. R. 6s. 120
Seaboard & Roanoke BslOlJ

STOCKS.

North Carolina R. R. 155 -
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 80
Raleigh & Augusts 30
Durham & Northern 52
Southern Ry. Prof. 40 1 50$

" " Common 10$ "J
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank lot:
Raleigh Water Co.
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraliigh Cotton Mill

Preferred 110
Common 100

Ralclrh Cotton Mills I17
OdelMfg. Co. 107
Carateigh Fertilizer

ant Phosphate Worki
Va. Carolina Chemical

CcPreforerd 115
Common 72i 75
Cltlwns' National Bank 180
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
J. M Odell Mfg. Co. 101

MOL1XEACX RELEASED AND RE
ARRESTED.

NEW YORK, June 9. Molineaux was
released today an Ifo.lJOO bail. A few
minutes afterwards he was arrested
again; this time on the charge of as-
sault.

ESCAPED FROM ( 14 VEUXOR'S
ISLAND.

-- XEAV YORK, June It. Four general
military prisoners escaped from Gov-- I

Island lnt night. They shwimI
the window bars of the cell and reached
the ground by a rope. They left a letter
stating that their fellow prisoners knew
nothing about their plans. Their names
are Frank Harvey, Michael T. McCar-
thy. Frederick Sinionds and Carl. Peck-
er.

CI'B.VX SWIXDLTCRS.

II W'AXA. June it. More attempt-hav- e

been made to forge certificates of
service iu Ihe 'Cuban army. Anothur
man was arrested on this charge. Onl1j of PJS at Mutaiiz.ts yesterday had
their names on the rolls.

FLOODS IX TEXAS.

AI STIX, TEXAS. June fl.-- AII tele-
graphic communication with 'San Saba
Manardville, where twenty five persons
are reported drowned is uterruptcd, but
it is known that the damage bv Hood
there will exceed $100,000. A 'wall of
wator ten feet high swept everything be-
fore it and hundreds of cattle and ho
were lost.

CH.VSIXt! TRAIN' ROBBERS.

CI1EYEXXE. June 0.- -A courier has
just come in from the trial of the Union
Pacilic train robbers. He brings the re-
port that the robbers are still at large.
Yesterday morning the posse was in
close pursuit and all robbers in order to
escape swam the Powder river.

UNDERTAKE SUICIDES

He Wrote Mis Own Death Certificate and

Arranged the Funeral.

JERSEY CITY. June !., George
Sturzenbegger, a undertaker, suicided
this morning after making every prepa-
ration, even choosing his coflin. ami till-

ing out his own death certificate.
He shot himself while lying iu the

coffin and died almost Instantly.
He had quarrelled with his wife short-

ly before he took his life,
He had buried ninny suicides and often

said that when be died it would be by
his own hand.

A I! El ! I I. A R RIP VAX WINKLE
YARN'.

A negro sailor arrived in this city last
Sunday from New York, on his way to
his old home, in Chuckatuck, and from
the account of his wandering that he
gave to a transportation man, he is a
veritable Rip Van Winkle. Ho stated
that he was born free and that he left
Chuckatuck in 1859 to see something of
the world. He came to Norfolk on a
small schooner and from this city he
went to New Bedford, aiass.. on a coast-
ing vessel. From Xew Bedford he
shipped on a vessel lsmnd to London,
but the ship was wrecked ou the Brit-
ish coast. lie was saved, however, and
taken to London, and from that point
he went to Anstrnlln with n colony. He
remained In Australia from that time
until n little more than a year ago,
when he shipped for Manila. When he
reached Manila Bay the captain of the
ship experienced trouble in proceeding
with his vessel to the city, but the wan-

derer did not know what the trouble
was. Ho says that there was a great
fleet of vessels in the harbor, but the
commander of the Meet would not let
his vessel proceed to the pier to dis-

charge cargo and that it to Honti
Kong. As ho wus starting for the last
named point he snw a number of trans-
ports, containing troops, but did not
know what they were ther? for. At
Hong Kong he took passage for Lou-

don, and in coming to this country lie
took passage on the steamer Paris, but
that vessel went on the rocks near
where he was first wrecked. 11 r. tlun
started on the St. Louis, but that ves-

sel also touched ground sti after
leaving. Ho arrived in New Yoik last
Saturday and reached Norfolk on ono
of the Old Dominion steamers Sunday.
He did not know that slavery had been
abolished In the United States, or that
there had been two wars since his de-

parture from his home, forty years
a co. He started for Chuckatuck Mon
day to find if any of his people whom
hp left in 185P, are still living tliew.

COOLER. COOLER.
The forecast of the weather bureau

for Raleigh and vicinity says: Showers
tonight and Saturday; coo er.

A very satisfactory cV.anse iu the ar
rangement of pressure t ppcars on this
mornings map, which give certain m-

dicatlons of the approach of a ccriod
of cooler weather. A high area occupies
tho section west of the Slississippi with
cooler weather, which already extends
to northern Texas and ens: to fct. Louts
Local rains occurred at many mints
yesterday, and an extraordinary tiown- -

m k --ft i i. n ..i ynA ri .puui Ul o. Ill uiiun ni uuu(v
. : .,' ttl..l

"Workmen this morning finished putting
in the large show windefw aiass t
Woollcott and Son's to replace the one
broken several days ago. Although this
hole is closed up, the Messrs. AVooUeott
say there is plenty of opening to get in
to get theft bargains. .

will support way.
Senator I'ritchard Practically Admits

That He is for Him,
Col, Olds says in his correspondence:

"Your correspondent wrote Senator
i'ritchard, asking whether or not the
would vote for the seating of Senator
Oua.v. Senator I'ritchard says in reply:
J beg to say that inasmuch as 1 am a

member of the committee on privileges
and elections and will therefore bo call-

ed upon to pass upon the merits of Sen-

ator Quay's claim, I do not think it is
proper that 1 should express an opinion
as to my course in the premises until 1

have examined into the merits of the
rase. In this connection I will say that
1 voted for Senator t'orbctt, of Oregon,
who was appointed by the Governor,
believing as 1 did that he ha dthe pow-
er to fill any vacancy that might ex-

ist at a time when, the legislature was
pot in sessirou. 1 am still of tho opinion
that such is the proper construction of
the section of tho constitution which re-

lates to such cases.' "

JEFFRIES CONFIDENT

Police Will Not Interfere in the

. Fight.

ALLEXJIL'BST, x- ' ,,IIU' i'.-- J'"

Jeffries, and a retinue of trainers, con-

sisting of his brother Charles and Billy
DeLaney and Tommy Ryan, left here
this morning for Coney Island. The big
pugilist looked in excellent trim and ex-

pressed confidence in his ability to beat
Fitzsimmons tonight.

A tip was sent around that the light
tonight will be unmolested. Chief
Devery simply issued a statement for

I he purpose of setting himself right be-

fore that portion of the public opposed
to fistic I'neounters.

ItlCH AND RAGGED.

A Wealthy Young Man Who it At-

tempting to Do Good.
it is an unusual thing for a man with

an annual income in the neighborhood
of $50,000 to dress like n tramp from
choice and sleep iu the cheapest hotels
or at times in calabooses for lack of
better accommodations. Yet such an
individual, it is said, is J. Ends How,
sou of the late Colonel James F. How,

of the Wabash. He sle t
in the Macon (Mo.) calaboose Saturday
night because the hotels were crowded
ami bis ready appearance encouraged
no one to offer him a place. He was on
the street Saturday evening talking of
the religion of the twentieth century,
the burden of his discourse being so-

cialistic. The officers apprehended iiim,
thinking him deranged, but telegraphic
instruction from St. Louis caused his
prompt release. His voice was sweet
and gentle and his choice of words and
purity of accent proclaimed him cdu-i-a(- d

and refined,
JIo spoke again on Sunday, taking up

a collection, which he turned over to
the Mayor to start a religious library.
He went from Macon to Bev'er. where
he spoke for an hour Monday night on
the same theme. Young How is a
graduate of Yale and Oxford, aud has
had all the advantages of a home of
luxury. As his name indicates, he is one
of the Ends heirs also, to whom the
Government pays ?250,XX) annually for
Ihe Mississippi jetties. He gets a sixth
port of this, in addition to other in-

comes. He is of strops religious con-

victions, and devotes all his time and
talent to mission work, and spends his
income for charity aud religion.

In a conversation with Mr. Gary, of
Macon, he said that his conscience
would not allow him to live in ease and
luxury when he saw so much misery
.ibout him, so he has donnel his mean
garb and goes about preaching on the
streets, appealing t men to- live a
higher life. Kansas City Ulni Jour-
nal.

ROYAL RUPTURE

Serious Dispute Between Queen Regent

and the King's Aunt

MADIUD, June 0. A dispute has rls-re- n

between the Queen Regent and the
Infanta, King's Aunt, which lias result-
ed to a serious rupture of tapir hitherto
friendly relations. Infanta anonymously
sent a wreath on the occasion of 's

funeral, but the fact leaked
out and elicited expressions of tpopulnr
approval. The Queen 'Regent was dis-

pleased by tins net of the Infanta and
expressed her disapproval very plainly.
As a result the Infanta intends leaving
the palace and taking private lodgings in
the city.

ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE.

Thomas and Campbell have started an-

other special sole. They have cut the
prices on ice cream freezers, refrigera-
tors, Ice chests and other summer goods.

We have still a number of rolls of
beautiful patterns of matting left, said
Mr. Campbell that we will close out at
a bargain. All matting laid free of
charge.


